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H:JW ::md why o. hol6 30 feet deep . but , 
n eve:r rwre tht.:.:n three inch6S 1n dimaeter 
ha s received 87 tons of cerr1ent suggt3Bts 
a job so i r:1portant that the consta11t s0-
curi ty of 20 Hiillion tons ·of concrete 
may 1~-e st upon it • 
T;·m : tbousm1d tons of ce;.nent for the 
}mrpose have alreuds been used , . two 
miles of ic.lenticu.l holes drilled into 
bedrock plus nearly a mile of holes 
60 f eet deep each . Before the dem is 
c .Jmplet0d nore than 20 li11e::al miles of 
holeG will have honeycombed bedrock • .A.nd 
if one were allowed to use the ratio · of 
the present amoun t of c0ment used for 
the ~.in eal feet drilled , 455 tons of 
c2men t will h!::1.v e found a re~,ting place 
by squeezing . dovm in to btd:cock . Before 
t i1e dam is completed, the cer.ient will 
have sealed all drill holes. 
Holes that have this fat0 are · desig--
n a ted a.s A, B, C &nd D; r1r11J. s used have 
be en wagon drills and others using · im- . 
ported black diamonds for cutting.. 
-3HHHHr 
The bo.se . of the Grand Uoulee dam is 
500 feet thick from heel to toe to 
vd thsta.'1d pressure of water bu.eked up 
by its height of 500 feet. But the 
dam in to be constructed f:; o that the 
prossure·M.gle is toward bedrock 




"nngle of cor1p;m Fmt force" overr:!omes uplif-. 
ting rmd. slipping of the dam . 
Should this an gle shift upward the dam 
would be off bc:tlcmce . The danger of such 
a shift is n ot grent , because provision 
is r.w.de for the c·:mcrate to wi thstnnd four 
,. tlmc_.;s aG much water as p,)Ssi ble to back 
up behind t:.he dm:1. 
· Pressure of water is equal in all direc--
tions exce~Jt upwm~d---un til the surf ace is 
blocked, and then upward pressure is equal 
to that in any other direction . Such a 
pressure under the dam, of nearly 15 t ons 
.per sq1iare foot , could cut off 1±0 per cent 
fro1,1 t l"le concr.ete we1.ght holding the 
watGr . behind . The crigle of force would 
shift upvvm~d 3!ld ·the . resistance uf the dam 
cut clt)wn . 
Water 1.mcier pressure and seeping alon g 
: crevices would cause d.is.in.te.gr a tion be-
. :cause of increaseci. chenical action . His-
tory recor<ls one dam c~ried out fror:i 
such . action . To offset 'comparable water 
activity, all rock scar.is withfo hundreds 
of feet of the upstream si~e must be scal-
ed so that even a microscopic stEea.IJ. of 
wa ter vtJulcl turn away in :-Jisgust . 
The 30-fo·.)t holes have o. part in thi s . 
These holes, ca118d "B 11 holes, extend in 
five staggered l :i.nes (Continued on P . 5) 
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K. L . Pm:· ker , .. grout· forcr;;.:_m for the mason- · 
Walsh- Atkinson- Kier .c61hpan;y, ·ls . a 1'1ew Yorker uJ birth 
but he has ~:;een m11ch . of the Un.i ted. States through· his 
wo:rk , mo r~ t of which · has been ·a.long the West:. coas t . • 
; His · active .~vork began as a cruneramHn . in- Hollywood , 
California, in. the days of :3ilent pictures . ~Jhen 
the. Unitfid .States entered thH World War , Jfr . Parker 
entered thB air .service a t M-:1.rch Field , n ear River-
side , California . Here he received .the rnnk .· of ser-
geont . 
Aft~r-. l eaving. the service , he. turned to the profes s-~-. 
ion Qf . hi s · fathe.r by uffill a ting .hims elf with Bi.:mt 
Brother fJ., of Lor-, J\ngeles , builder D of mG.ny dams. · K.i. 
L . Parker rc:~md.ned in · their ·employ for· the n ext ··· 12 · 
ye c-.rs . Beginning vdth (J. pick and shl)vei'~ . he .found 
success-:ive c,mployrr1Emt scenes including the d.bms of 
Sm1 Dimas . and Little Roc,1{ in Q.e.lifor·ni a, the Ashlcnd 
in Oregon , and Exebeque:r ,'· .. Ct.li'fornta:. A~; super in tend~ 
ent of construction , Mr . Parker directed wor.k for 
the Bull Run · and · Hogan dams, in Oreg,)n· und California , 
and for the d:d.vi!1g of tunnels for the Phc)er: i x water 
supply . · 
In . 19i31 . he returned t o Los Angele s W1ci entc:ren .the 
t:-1.siness field in a . s ales agency and · them v,en t back 
to cons t r uction w:Jrk as assist.ant super int~mJen t on 
the Pine ·canyon dam in S1:ill GG.briel Cill1yon in· Cnlifor_. . 
nia . 
On August 23 , 1934, Mr . Parker vvas with the superin.:... 
. tendent I s offic e h1 Spokune 011d on OctobeJ~ l was a t 
th(! site for the dam . While he has been concerned 
with num::Jrcms activities e: f v:,ork at the Coulee r.1cf..me, 
·Mr . Parker's principal concern is to . C:.irect grouting 
opera t ion s on the most extensive scale ever d.::me 
bef i):t:e . 
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Stenog: "I t hink I 111 just wal k off 
this j ,Jb ! II 
BosJ : "Well, nobody's holt:an L you. 11 
Stenog: HThat' s just the tr i)Ublr::~." 
- oOo- . 
"What do y ou think ~f ·JUr two candi-
dates for 1:1ayor? 11 
"Well, I 1 m glue only orn.1 ctin be elected ~' 
· -oOo-
REi\/lEMBE.R THAT WHILE · LAST YE11H 1240 
WERE WRECKED ON RAILROAD CROSSINGS, 




rr~Vhich i s y our vv'ife'? The 
Big. t or the one on the l eft 
crow'? 
:me on the 
of the sclt.re-
Th2 bore was r elating one of h.i~3 J eng--
winded stories tha t everybody knew by 
heart. 
He was descr:i.bing what. happen ed to 
hifJ. \-:hen he went on a trip t o the Gr an d 
Coule8 Dry F'alls. 
· "The s oft curtain Jf night was just 
falling, 11 he .· or t:.tec:l . 11 Tt1ere I stood, drin: 
ing in the -- scene, :with the~ giDnt abyss 
yavming· before u e . II · 
One of. his l istoners :interrupted a t 
this point. 
111 say, oJ.ci :'::.an., ". he D-sked , "wa s thr;_t 
abyfJ S ya:wnmg b:~f q.,. e -you got there? 11 
-uOo-
SHE THINKS THE ISLUrn OF IVL\LTA IS 
11 Thf1 one in the r,1i.ddle. 11 WHERE THE MILK SH.:LKES COME FROM . 
BELIEVE IT OH NOT , but the following itou i s the exact 
tracing of a note p c.,s"te(l by the · s wing shift Water Wag-
on Kid who los t hif.~· gloves in the Oil house wh,::m asleep : ---r?) tf. I --1'1- .e ,,i./c-1-'"- 'p~/-;f 4 -o ;T~{:;_, -r - ,y_ o-Uf &'fr . ,;6~-f ; &rv• -\ t I yo I .·· u . . ,::, .. . f , - - --- i , ... . · . · < J ... , .;, . Q... \ 
- 4-~c! /A_t_4.f,1,,_,,_p1-,-f': ~p---<-1_, -r::-o-r_;u(/4--/ v-L ~~/ I 
_ 171;0 _x:~/).,;-<tf- -~Y ~~~,~ . { 
-,..,/"'·..,.,.,..~~=-··..<,,· -:'--~~:""'...,....,-----:-,,.. ....... -'\_~~.....,-,:" ..~~~.~ .~ ----:-:.:.:. ·. _.~--
. 11 \i\Jhat would I get, 11 inquir8d the man Bart;t.:1.in:i.ng r----· ·-- . . ---
who had just insured his priJpGrty ago.inst for a. cow had \~/JVlfff f1uf!Fl1i\ '\ff(18 fl 
f i.rGs, "if this building shoulC. bu:m down been goin g . on \ \i!'(f\Ji1t..,.I. !t::.~.,~
1
[1//: :. fl Ul!1L. 
t c;r1i· c·l1t'i 11 +' o ..,.. •:, ...., il()llI' . ;1 t . :- -. · -- . ~ · ::::.:: .. - -. . b • J~ ~ , ... ...i. .L l . . • . .tJ.. :- ~ ... . :- . 
11 I should say," replie:~ the insurance lo.s t the pros- 1.Jh'Jfj)rafa m_":ir;n@ fiflif' >.: l5·'1-~'te; ('./ll.1/ffelJsl '~1 . 
r:·.fent, "about ten yeR.rs." pe?t ca11e to the flt · 'ilf_f~/a,tr-m. ~-; · :-: 
-:-o~o- porn t. '4fffo.r!li;,I!' :Jj _ /JiM~ 
!I Is the kid still on t ho W& ter wagon ? II 11.How ~t@.tt1Jtf~<t: JftJr 
"Yeah--he says it comes in awfully hand- does she ;give?. 11 : ffJ;zr :1 ;». 11 _. 
y when he wants a chaser ." "I .don 't right-.· .. :_:·::. ~) · . _'. 
-oOo- J.y Jmow,-11 s a id the}. ··.:·~- ---\ ... ~_J; · .:. 
Having neecl of so1~e Si:il 11 change, the nnn who O\'me:i her { · <~;.
0
.~/J:: lf-.:_·,JY · 
;;;:t i~:~;~;~f t;:~:;;}f ~ :?::::::: ::~~ve ~~~g: it ~;;:11,1,,I~~:~. --
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r ~. J~;l r J"'J-r ( Jr; ~ -\ 1-J r;:J ( . :: ' .. ,·. :: · ·, ' 
'-> - 1 J - ~ '- -J /J · ~ .. --J .. ·· .. .. ' pip:re~ .\:mt·tin g_•--tlvp~ugh conc'r,~te n ear the 
(Continued from :r:a.ge·' 1Y . ·. · •: ,. . . upstreruiI .. ba.se of \he ·da"ri{~ 'At .·a 22 degr eo 
20 :foet a par t - qnd run tpe _1 engt h of the .. an gle they will require 12,000 linoitl feet 
dam snd up tho · lfbu-t%ient i -·. .. On · the we st ·: .>: .of ·.drilling with gr outing. up to 4'<3D pounds 
side l e s~i -t-qan,··wo ground .' f ~e t f ernain to". ,:presr~ure.-.· ' . 
b e grouted a ~ 11B1.1 .. ho1e·s, . or about 7!?, holes} -: -. · .. · ··· .. . :··· . . . . ·· .. . .... 
Grouting ,:•, 1the pJ:~oce.s.s of forcing "ivat er:v' -Ce- .. ··br _ill,in g o(A .h9.J J$_. \$ !jot r equired in 
ment i n t o r .ock -to ·s eal .. ~11 c·r evices., has , : the · pr es-~Jnt :contract~ 'But ... :t:rh# dep.th of · t he .. 
con ti.n ued 270 fett up tl~e ·west. ·abutnrerit" ·t9 .,d;rilling will r ange f r om I'-50 . ~o sod : fo e t 
the l ev e l of t he pump .h01.i~3e s"e ct.-ion at _11 .... . :·for e a ch hole ;. th~ <ltlgle. will p.e t ovmrd 
.so; here it haf. halted. A1l _B· row9 rU1t"a~ ·· the C hol e s but . in ~·f3 t .:1gg\:~r ~d =- e.ffect ·i11. ·~h 
J.on g the upstream· side of the . dam .. b~cau:se -'. th@m . Also 20 _£eet. i·µi-1<?-rt, . the ·hol e s wiil _. 
i t i $ hGre wher e wa ter must bE.: stdpped . · b.e . 'fI'ilJ.ed t hro,µgh, . Jlipe.;=i J. e.adir1g .f r om in-
.. . . ·' . .. · .:_': side the g[;_llc~·;y abqut 10 fe e t off · ·oedto ck · 
A 30- foot hole cmi be d~dlled in four ·· . and. ux t endinf; a cross the river inside the 
hour s . The r eJ.a tive hardness of. . the rock . drun •. . 
i s shovm by real.izing ·tha t elsewhere it 
·,• ;. . 
has s ometimes been possible t o drill· 1000 Drilling of C Gnd A :~tol es vvil l be don e 
f e e t in a ·24-hour . 9-ay with a single . drill by drills v,if,h points Ei'tudd~d with blnck 
m~whine . Wa gon drills used her e ar e air- ·South . Afri~ari: di-tµr1oricls . The, diam6n ds will 
dr iven .and water cooled; -the drill is held do the cutti.rfg· • .. Di{~16nd, dri.11:s.~ ··6per ated · 
by a 200-pound 11rm. Bi ts, or drilling piec-by Lynch Brothers ,: ·c ..l r eo.dy dril1e·d 78 D 
OS, come jn sections, beginning operations holes f or .extr~/ WOr~k not f u.r .from the base 
:it three inches. in diame t er down t o J. 7/8 of the west ·G.butmen t · • . ·The s e had a lineal 
5.nch a t the bottom of' the "hole . ., . l en gth of 4660 f eet ai.~ci. t ook 14,600 sa cks 
·o f Cf)men t . 
il.f·te:r.' a hole is vvc1sht;d ()·ut , gr~out is· · · 
f orced from a "cake mixer" into a hole md- AS "F:AR AS .THE REACTION OF DEEP GROUT-
ur a pr essure increasing up t o n ea~ly 200 · ·rN.G IS CONCERL"'JED: W~BJ,L~T NOrr~ . .;FOE THE 
pounds. Seamine f3S 0f the r ock ar :)-uricl . a · B GROUT, DEX? ·.GHQUTIN:G, PRES.SURE WOULD BE 
hole explains the anount of gr out Il i:;c ?ssai~y . SO GREAT THAT NQT EVEr{ <TfiE VvEIGHT OF' CON-
Crevices when filled do n ot i i .. 1puir · the · CRETE AND WATER -BEHINP THE°' . DAM.· COULD PRE-· 
granite . Four mixers he.ve been us ec.l"." Ex-- VENT: THE BULGING OR 'POSSIBLE SHATTERING, 
cept for the air uiot ors and pumps , ' t he·ee;:: OF GR~ Hrfft" .tVHICI( .iWOULD RESULT FROIVI AIR 
have been f abrica ted· a t the ~mchine shop ~ PRESS.URE.-Ci'JZRY.IN"G·:_ O~ .. 'GROUT!NG OPERATIONS . 
·rhey operate on 100 P.ounds of · a.ir. TBJJ; IS AN <I 1v1PG1{T1V.'n1: i:POINT rn· STOPPING~UP 
:· . · · -- ··THJf · CRACKS -di USE.D· ·t11HEN :: -.MOTHER NATURE 
The cement an d WU. ter forming e;rout varies WENT ON 11 F-;EtOLIC .;·rv'.(i)J;LION p . OF YEARS AGO • 
i.n consistency fr om a raixtur e s o thin_. that I · I · ,.. · · · · 
if a hand were dipped into it t he ·hmid r.1 · 1:tiltlriP Oo!J~, .. · .. 
would quickly drip clearl , t o a thick ffit1SS _' . ·.; ood '. . ·. ·. ·. -~--~ : ·. ·. ·: ; ,:;'!/ 
t hat would cling to the hand . Foi one part : 'iw \ ..........-:,.-.  :: ·.L <\~-~1·-- : .: · · . 1~~ . / :;·:~f: _ .. ,. = '\; "j~ -P.:Jtf ](:?~~ 
:;~::!;\~~~~n 1 /rc;!'"~11~~~ 11\~re;. partS. • < ~ ·. j'\~t~i'.ii~li{!(i'~1 
. ~pflg· ·~ ~~~~11l:~, 
~~~ri~?rt~~(:i]~i~:~~;;1inli!~: ; , , :m~:; ~M::1,~11t.1~r 
SURE FROM C,1USING TROUBLE. THIS PROTECTION . /!!Js1@1ji)ltu~ \•,!if "1 1Y!fL,. "~~),l[!~ ~I 
IS FROivl OTHER NECESS1-illY GROU'); . :AQTJVITIES. · : J~- "_ ,. .. J . ~ j :~=~~~'\/,,,,_·:·· . :ilid;~: 




1;~/ ~~! ~r: :1i~::ihl .. ~1t,.iu, '11m~1mtf r-~:l'.:w6~ .. M~&1f:lllib 
75 f eet " into bedrock thrOUf;h a s eri os of .· @ll. !tii!lf!)(t) )tgamrmi1. ·. Jill ,~ tVYtr\Jilll 
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(
1 •\ •rr·1'Q·T T(: 01.ru·::) CH Fa·tt.-er ·1' 1..,ar· 're1 lv pa"'to·· ... Y~-~ ~ :.:_:_ - , J.J.., 1. • . ,.L' . .... " ' .~, l. 
c1ur1day mass wi11 be . Said in Grand Coulee 
at 9: 00 a·. m_. and in · St •. ·Benedict ' s church, 
Mas·i:-,n City, ·. at 11:00 a~n1. · Instructions 
for · dtll.d.cen will be giv0p · Saturday and 
confe ssions will . be he$.rd Saturday evening 
and .. Su .. "'lday ·morning . 
explc;ih:ition lies in 
thE; full in elev a--
tion of i..he river . 
Thus the waters 
would hi.lve the saBe 
l evel at tha valves . 
..:__"' !) (', r; -r < 
..._,,, ·J \..... .. / J\.. -' ~· 
BATE: WILL SLASH our.r SUNDAY .i:iT 1: 50 IN 
Walsh St ad:i.um, Mc.son . City, when the Beav-
ers run ·into Lewistoi1, contender for the 
league (?rown. ·:·, Last year th0 IVh.son City 
nine:) found it tough going to stop the sam,3 
ld::1.ho . Club in the final. plr=.i.yo;ff for · the 
le:1gue t i tle . . The Beavers vdl.l face a 
s_luggi11g e:ggre.gatfon ;bucked by good p:i.tch-
ing . Rafo brought. postponement of the 
gc.1.Ao lo.st Sunday'. be tw,J en Roc; ulia and Ma:-3011. 
C:i. ty • . 
. .. :. , :., ' ·. 
--- -· 
~· 
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LOST bNI2 FOUND 
On e of t h8 m8s t embarra ssing and costly The l os s of car p(:;n t er ' s t .Jols on t he 
mistt~k r~s i s to c.io oxt:,ctJ.y the oppor-d t o west s i de lm.s been r ep,Jr t ed an inconven i -
t hin g v.:hcm the right c ~ml d. hu.ve s av ed n ot en t and costl y. Tools found on the . j ob 
only cod ly equipment and health, but live s . s hould. be t urnr;d in ::1t t he we s t field of-
EvGry ·t~J me 0. f i r e brenks out t hese pos s ible fice where they mr .. y be i d Em tif i eLl an d 
C::.m1ger s r0 rmlt .. To combC:-:. t . tiiffer ent kinds clo.i r1ed . 
·Jf f iroo , · t he r i ght kind of extinguisher - oOo-
eou::Ld proven t much t r oublt3. MRS . PHILLIPS #j_ 
SODA-ACID extingui shers CCil1U.uct e1 ec-
t ri c: i t y . They a r e t s.:) be usoa ·~m wood , pap--
er , or in · Cl-Wes ·vvhen wa t er could b e used 
"The Fourth lVIr~, • . Phill i ps " i s the l a s t 
one-uct r:,l ay t o b e, given by t he Spillway 
Phtyers , Ma.s on City clr am2.tic club , until 
n oxt fall. HGld on Mc::iy 7, t he cast in-
cluded J e.ck Mims, Ed Nor beck , 1fon a.l cl t o put out fir es . 
F'OAI~'i ext i ngu~. s her s 
ci ty . They a r e fur 
u.s-e with . gasoJ.ine , 
oi l , t o.r , paint , in -
f l arnm.able l i quid or 
chcHical fires . 
FYR- .F' YTER and PY-
RENE 0xth1guisLer .c: 
arE:i n on-con ductors. 
Tl~ey can be used for 
a l l classes of fir es 
in cluding electrical 
- oO 
WHY DO THE FOOT-
inGs f or t restl es 
in he i ght '? 
The heig~t of 
f ,Jutin r s vary bec r..nwe 
tr· ·J Ck excav ation oake s 
it vary . Structural 
s t Del l en gth i s com-
puted an d the s t eel 
or J ered uft er -esti-
. ma ting_ ho-w much r ock 
wi l l be removed for 
a fc/rting . The con-
crete f ooting is 
poured up to th~ 
pr ev-iously a gr eed 
lev el . The steel is 
n ot brou ght 
tha t level . 
below 
- oO 
Roosevelt avenue , 
Mason City 1 s malll 
s treet, was graded 
rruesJay ' following a 
dumpin g of smooth 
gr avel. 
Flerrdng , Bonnie Brodni x, I one Pi0rce , Mrs . 
al so c~:mduct electri- Ethel Long Gnd Mrs . W. VJ • ..;f::loan . 
28 
pouri n g 
op13r a t i on s ar e under 
way . 
o-
Four n ew fir e hyd-
rants hav e b een in-
stalled in t he ma chine 
:' COULEE TRADIN~ COMPANY :(:)\ s hop area, one at 
r O' u Ji\l r ,\ J Ji\J · ·•II fr9.Ch enc. of the shop, r . . J .i\ .. . :!\. ;m e near the riggi ng 
( tJt rj ,\ l 1) rJ J' ~ ( l l oft , c:m.d one a t t ho 
J I _,\......i .r\ _, I J\.. \.....,-., J 
~ \ r n orth end of the area . 
:I ...., /
1
, !( J 2 l SJ\- ~ ,\, 0 -
(j tii; 2; 'f . I j f" r;. i;,. f, KEEP EYES OPEN- ---
~...:=4l1.::h~ ~ (~f:;v.t-i ;.: ..... ;~~::.· .:~~ ~ ~ 1Q@&.il 
;·.:.:'·· . .. ... "' ... 
' ·············-~·.···················.········.·.·.··.····:··.·.-····.··~··············~··· ··············· .......... . 
. .. . 
: :·.i{ 
. ·,·< 
=·: . ~. : .. : ' . ·: ~:. 
III 
) :! . . •:,. 
; = :}( 
. ,· 
. . . . ~ 
·.· · · 
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Striking & tbily average of 5,1,J:QO ycirds BY PRESENTING TI1EIH POCKET CARDS, 300 
)f c . .:mcret e , pour ing aver:1ge_3 2000 y a:.rds _ 1vlEN C;tl~ -RECEIVE MANUALS OF li'IRST-AID IN-
\au:re p(31' d1;;.y than orw ra:mth 'ago . With :~the· .,., STRUCTION t -FROM TH,E SAFETY OFFICE. mJty 
•:,;XC,3pti-:)1: . of t::unctays, nine duys hud succesS-i-l FEW t1ANU1iLS 1L,,VE BEEN _ RECEIVED. 
ively p u.'ssed the 5000 y qrci mark to Tl~urs- - - oOo-
.d iJ:y. Thi~ nigh{~st point st.ruck t o date was H4-LL~_ ECHO · 
6600 yB,:t·ds · for l .::st Tueschy . This· is e-..: . Of - i\mr dep~l.I'tmen t s in the rn::iin t ir:1e 
quivnlen t to the si~,e .:Jf a C,)ncn~t-~ block -off:tce near the br:ir1k of the river only 
-50x50 by 72 fe e t hlgh . The Tuesday fi cu·re the safety d~:;partment remains. The time 
is 1000 -yards w14e:r the m,Tthe:.-:1atica1 poak - d0pL;.r tment h.:-:r. s · taken cJVer the nur-ch end ot 
:J f the westmix. The MonJay pour r Gached the admjnist r a tion building, fir~-t floor, 
t3l50 ynrd·s. un d is acij oin_ed by the persJnnel dep&rt-
The Lion th CJ£' Apr:i.l d.CC-Junted for 14,9 ,-
500 yr. .. rds ( ) f concrete , for a toted of 345, -
500 ya:cds . Marc_h registered 102,000. _. Tho 
day shift l as t rr'uesday and Wewies~ay p~ur t;d 
2267 ond 2569 ys.rds . The 300 , 000 yarcl 
~ark was pass0d March 22. 
- o0o-
1HE AHMX. M_iiRCJrns 
The 10th field a rtillery cwrre Weune::5clc-ty 
and ~".re gone . On their march fr om Foi·t 
Lewi e; , thE:y moved artillery :to the dm,1 
site und ThursC:~ay mornin g bok it a vw.y ~ 
More thon 600 men ond -o.ffic:ers u11d 150 au-
t omobiles and trucks brought f ield equip-. . 
ment . 
- oOo-
SAF].IT CONDITIONS LOOK QQQJ2 
B~~CAUSE TfiEY ARE .QilllD 
-oOo-
BORN a t the IVlason Ci t y hospital: 
April 29, to Mr . and MrB. R. L . Wr16t31er 
of Mason Clty, a daughter . 
May 7, t o iJlr . ond Mrs . B. L . Roberts 
.) f Grand Coulee _Heit;hts, a Si)n . 
-oO:>--
The b ent in pla ce l as't Tue.sclay for t he 
west s ide d-Jvmstrealil tr e;,:; tlt:; i3 the last 
f ,.)r woekn t o c ,m e. Hock work f or the 
_fin fl,l 400 f eet raust be cor;1pletecl before 
adc~i tions nre uade to the _trestle. There 
is no n e ed fer haste in building to the 
trestle . 
- oOo-
Ten truck s were added l.'.1st Se_turday t o 
help excava tion of the ea st slide urea . 
r:ien_t . Thq_ office of the ~mperintendent is 
i) Il the secc-nd floor . The cha.riges t ook 
place last week-end and M0nday . 
- ,)00--
The ElUJ ority 'of the' concrete lining in 
Ule 1700-~foot' length of the main slitie 
Cramage shaft on the west side is com..,. 
pJ,e te. But 40 foet ~)f the 400 feet t o be 
C(;ncreted re_irm.in befo re:; cleanup work . Fiv,] 
s ections will have received c oncrete. 
- oOo-
Pmnps are gone, v r~lve s are open, and 
t i...J e <lst side is e lake . Only u. "thread " 
t0p1)ed · with cdhcr·ete SE:par·a ter1 tt l ake fr or:i 
a riv er . Nearly 400 , 000 gollons m::.i.ke the 
lak0· l ess than three feet fr om the- top of 
the cofferdati a:t level 965 . 
-oOo-
B grp ut~ng near the west cofferdarn will 
get under way next week . 
,-oOo--------~-_.__..,, 




The USBR nine 
f a ces the CCC 
b~s eballers Fri-
l_~ay af'torn ,Jon in 
Vi-'.11 sh stadium . 
-oOo-
1100 VISITORS 
DIN ED AT THE MES1_ 
-~iii.LL LAS'I' SUNDAY 
1:00N, lVIOHE THF1~ 
200 ABOVE THE 
Wn <~- ~ ' tra~,t.. r~lt'Y, 
_ f10rri~t fc1r ~ 
lf(fO ~ Ml}'IJ If ~it ~'© 1W 
I 
om1cuiv r~m.rn ~Jm1~fb~rr~ 
fo;. ~ li~@·fui~mr?- -
LEGO.RD L1-i.ST WEEK .~-----------.----
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